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LA GRANDE MORNING OBSERVER NEW MARKET'!

CURREY BROS, Editors and Proprietors.

Urosan, m Beoond GUaaEntered at the Port Offioe at La Grande,
Kail Mattel.

New Arrivals
We woeiyed ywterday direct

from the east tha latest and best
election of Millinery ever shown

in La Grande.

PLENTY OF SHOE COMFORT

So PublUhed Dally Except sionday.

T.7 ; 'ne Yair in Advance f8.60Fer Month OS

Blx Months in Advance (3.60 Single Copjr .OS

Twelve Thousand to

Hang Be ore Sept I

The hanging wi! be done iu Uuion county by

experienced hangman i a mnnuer to please all con-eern- ed.

In fact cotnple i satisfaction is guaranteed, or

your money back. Wh t is to be liuug? Why 12,000

rolls of the very latest riasigns of this season's

WALL PAPER
We have a larger stoc k of wall paoer than we

have ever before attempted to carry, ami in order to

ensure its speedy sale we have made tbe price below

the usual margin. We will cheerfully furnish esti-

mates and will be pleusMi) to show you what we have

to offer. PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, builddi's material
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. VandenMileii

Wish to announce that on

Saturday February 27

they will open a firBt class

Meat Market iu the old

Stand .

"THE BOSS"

Corner Ruilrood & Fir St,

We will always keep on
! baud a good slockof freah

and smoked meats, shu- -
sago , fish and poultry,

! and will be glad to meet
! all my old patrons and

as niauy new ones. All
I orders will . receive our

There is so much that can be
said in favor of LaOrande and

Ease to your feet ien't all yon get in a

pair of Sell Royal Blue shoes-- , it's a good

deal to get, but not enough. There's

oomfort in the looks of them, and they're
even better tbau. they look. We have

them iu ladies' and men's. A written

guarantee with every pair. 2.50 to 3.60

Union county that it seems fool-is- h

to bunt something disagree
able to say and keep harping
away ubout something ' which

Phone 03.of all kinds.does not altogether please us.
It is evidence of a disordered
liver to le contintilUy and for

prompt i.tienli'in.

Plume 4)$0. F. COOLIDGERAINBOW STORE
LA GRANDE, OREGONAdams Avenue.

ever kicking " her. theie is so
much wl ich should please.

There are many citizens ia
this city and county who have
not taken trouble to register
The books are closed May 15lh
you will find it much easier to

register now than to find six
witnesses who are householders
on the duy of election.

CALIFORNIA PRIVET.
LA GRANDE NURSERIA

Makes a beautiful fence or screen for cily lots. Its

foliage is so dense as to out all wind. Il is an

evergreen and can be cut io any shape or form, It is

iiardy and grows on any soil. Also fine for cemetery
lots. Fruil, shade and weeping trees, shrubs, roses,

ttc. Let us know your want we do Ihe rest.

Write box 037 or phone 1161.

AN INVITAION TO YOU, J
v THI8 IS A 8PECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.

)
)

We are reoeiving daily many new desighs in Wall (

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special )

invitation to you and your friends to call and see them, J
We are aaxious to have you see our line and we fee)

sure you will be delighted with the visit. A)
Yours Respectfully, (

)

Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. eiLiS AND GLAbS .g

p

i
hour oi a Mini is a i" j.l hnml

There has been considerable

improvement in the sidewalks
of Old Town, but there is still
room for more new plank.
Ti,is same is also true of the
new town. Fix up the place
beforn the spring fever over-

takes you. .

it 'iir:e. Hut at the h;ii. l.t r'n its w

ii ilitit toutiis, not Hit! four. WV keep
y "uf kiln! o' tut.: t , the l.iflil tfuitV

nTTPPM riTV flRPPNHOTISK E
fn It, htMiU y. ten ier an i n y." IT

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State

Supreme Judge, F A Moore -

Food and Dairy Commiitioner,

J W" Bailey

Presidential Electors, James A Fee,

J N Hart, G B Dtmlck, A C Hough

Second District.
Coiigreaamau J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint Sendtor PetorMcDouald.
Joint Representative J 11 Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecuting Att'y. Leroy Loin ax

Union County.
Htipreaeutative N C McLeod,
Cleik-J- as B Gi ham
Sharir- -J W Waldon.
Assessor Ben Brown.
Recorder U H Prootor
Treaauror John Frawley
Commissioner J M Solders
Suhuol Supt. R A Wilkerson

Surveyor T R Berry
Coroner J C Uenry. ,

La Grande Precinct.
Justice Poaeo J E Hough
Constable J W Frueor

1! Itnv yoii' fU"tk j ttti i ch- . Iiith, :ihI
l nlivayti Im rilit. 'ur stocl; If

w ll feil Hint p'opcrly mrui fnr. CoiiHd

qntMilly our nitwit bus a il. ijiMonn flitvor.

Bock & Thomas
JuBt one more month of pub-

lic school and many of the pu-

pils are beginning to count the
duys, one by one, and the grad-

uating cluss have already com-

menced to collect their thoubts
for their orations.

We Do Not Claim

That we can please all f the people all of tim time, but

WE DO CLAIM
That our plant, has been idot the same management for

nearly TEN YEARS

TUB FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.Have a pleasant look for the
stranger. He has nothing
against you and you may meet
bim again some time when you
are out of matches and want to
smoke.

Paper Is : Cheaper Than Coal
and Looks Better.

In other words if your walls are well papered

jonr fuel bill will be reduoed. We do proper

Paper flanging at drioes you can afford to pny.

HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

A. C. HARRIS, Phone 1566, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

Grande Ronde is now one of

For quick relief from Blllownem,
Sick Heada'cha, Torpid Llvor. Jaun-dic-

Dlnlno'ss. and all troublsa
an Inactive oralugglsh Hver,

DeWltt'i Llttls Early Rlaers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and nevor gripe.

They are ao dainty that Ills a pleasure
la take them. One to two act aa a
mild laxative ; two or (our act aa a
pleasant and etfectlve cathartlo. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonlo the liver.

ratPARSD OMLT ST "

C C. DeVWltt At Co., Chicavtfn

McDonald for joint senator;the lending fruit fections of the
state, especially for winter ap Mr. Dobbins, from Joseph, for

joint representative; and Mr Lo--ples, but the fuct remains that

That during this time iur aim has been to please as

nearly all, at all times a: ond work aod courteous treat

That we will do our be ; to please you if you will favor
us with your patronage

That Packages left at ndersnn & Myors or Kirtley's
barber shops will receivi tbe same prompt attention that
they would if left at the laundry.

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE j i85i

max, of Union, for prosecuting
attorney are all acceptable and

worthy men Joseph Herald

ve have juhI Btarteu. We havo

passed through the experiment-
al years noceasury to form cor
rect judgement as to ihe proper
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For Sn!e by all Druggistsvarieties suitable to this section
aud other UHeful knowledge.

Tho Socialists party in
u county nominated candi-

dates for the legislature only,Tliousiimls of young trees are
out eiich yt-u- alul the young NOTICE:leaving the balance of tue tick

et blank.

My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her nttrat'tivi-nfias- .

The pout who wro'o i lint
la adorned the rr.ost" probnbly

Imd no dollars. He l ertiiinly aliowrd
little wnae. And if hla lady love hud
een my llinpliy oi

Dainty Broaches
8he would not have Iwlievi-- lilm.

For a wi man naturally loves to adorn
herself. No one ra n blatno her 'liter
iney vinit my etoie. fmli hrauliful
thinga at ao uioilerate a coat wi th never
ceu beli re. '1 here ar tliliiBS lor men

uio. Jai-- rome in and nee how inucli
more I could have said about them.

orchards now just eointng into

bearing will double the present
Recorder Win Miller, Justicoutput within the next few

years. Grmt aud Notary .Public W. H
Stoner can register you, or any Farmers' and Traders'

National Bank.Notary wnich Das the properi he city Hunply ol water is

I wonM like nil my old frieiid- - and
enston.ers u know flint I have rout-
es! ii of A. J. Vt'hb4s feet!
Ot.'i (or

i.ivkky rrnrosKR
and will ho foun J V en- Imsinos
with iii;siiid iniil cimin-datio-ns

(
I w ill alr-- Stvrd horses by

(lie month. Horses Immj;Ii', old
and exirtmiijjcil.

G. W, ALLEN

blunks.now being furnished fretn Mill

B LAGRANDE, OREGONJ. H. Feare, the Jeweler creek and it would be revela
Thewashout iu the Burnt rivertion to many if they would visit

country has been exspensiveMill creek and note the small
to the O. R. & N. Co. , they nowquantity of nater that is suffi
have about 200 men at workcient to provide the needs of AOAMS A VK. Dm inn.
inakiug repairs.the city at this time of the year.

Of course during the irrigation
season tho demands are much

Capital Stock fully paid $ 60,000
Surplus fund - - . 13.000

Liability of Shareholders - 60,000
Responsibility - . 133,000

We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

JOSEPH PALMER, President
J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier

IIIwOBlieiHIDIDBaill

aTalk About Eyes

Fresh Chocolates
Fresh Bon Bona

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh TafTey
Fresh Saittid Peanuts

'. Fresh Suited Almonds
Freh Popcorn

Fresh Frui

B
a
agreuter. A trough is la somenroPB necessary to a limited

now used and tho water now re extent but talk aud ready made glass,
ca will not inniedy delects. An eiquired measures only four inch
amination to scientifically determine09. It has to be seen to be
tbe oause and a pair of glasses maderealized.

i PHLLIP LOY to ni is toe proceeure that gives per-
manent rehel and that's what Dr C I)

Pone, the Eye specialist ol iali I,akf
City dues, will be a', the Rainbow
Mtore in La Wranile, April 5 cou- - liP Liker la Comet

DO YOU WANT A

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM?
1 '4 SiThisultation ree. Dr Pom. is no strong-

er here he mekes rrcular triw.
q Y A in tKn Ity cornea

V; the stir of heallh

Tho two laws to be voted for
at the general election, the pri-

mary unninution and the local

option 1 tw, will be curried by
Urge in njoritioa if the earless
ness of thoso who favor these
reforms does not cause them to
neglect to vote for them, as tiny
will nppi nr on the botton of the
lieket.

HiALWAYS
V t0 ,U "".lk andU famous rem-d- y

: ach thai wh,ch II W5' ''"'WMCj
' 1 t ..n.h , A . curinjAttention

If so e enn loeate you on some fine
claims in Wallcwa County

M'Dan iel So M'Donald
WALLOWA, - - OKEHON

' 4 ItMlf.even It bul VVV "s'fnSON TIME s or overbuidenad. ... aisorders. .J.1

I have just received a nice line of
Photo jewelry, everything in the way
ol hmtuna, pins, waicb charms etc

W bta yon order groreriea Inn i o iKodoll aula to ha ihem.delivered on time with or without your photo inide at
veiy reasonable prices, call and see supplfea the natura!8

mR THING thsm il you do not care to buy just
uice ot digestion am

doej the wtrk of ths
atomacp, relaxing thenow

The Taylor Studiotwn.P?'r groceries from us you are sure to nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscle,!
and membranes of that"S had. JWe keep onlytthe best

Head the Onpcrvcr ads. The)
ure put there to be rend and
everyone ot them contains a
business proposition to you.
You can more than snvo the
price of a month's subscription
to the Observer every day by
reading tho adverti semeuts in
each issue.

store 111
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by4ro;

A Two Lig n Electrolier

limpire style c iplete with etched glass
shades and al attachments put up iu

yi ar residence or f ,.00

See samples in iur window.

Will Exchange
Singer sewing machines

for good driving horses.
Machines sold upon easy

terms. Repairs for all kinns

BACON cleans) nf. purtfytny and
ttrengtheninf the glands,
membranes of the atom
ch and digestive organs.

D MEATS mIt h better to smile than to

Kbdol DjspepsiaCmel
frown. It does not require any
in ire in en tnl elforl, any more

of machines.

A. H. STONE.
Ollice in Jss. II. Smith's

Jewelry Store.
La Grande Light & Power Co sWItob.laal,ta,

a Mat sk. vkkjk aZiZsTZ.
physici-- l effort or any more
time, and the whole family'
would gather see iu I ara..asf

:v "r ba j all Drnggistt
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